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Faspar SpA is rec-
ognised globally
as a producer of

turnkey coil processing
equipment. Based in Ro-
becco sul Naviglio, in the
Milan area of Italy, it has a
covered production area
totalling 4,000 sq metres
at its disposal.

The company has been
manufacturing complete
sheet metal processing
lines since 1977, and has
continuously expanded its

Surface finishing lines from Italy

Faspar and

Costa Levigatrici:

a successful partnership
Faspar SpA, which specialises in the manufacture of coil processing equipment,
and Costa Levigatrici SpA, which specialises in the manufacture of polishing and
brushing machines, can offer their combined experience to meet the quality and
reliability standards required in the finishing market of today. Their commercial
agreement ensures that they are the right partners for surface finishing lines world-
wide.

come a reference supplier,
recognised globally for its
advanced know-how and
engineering capabilities.

“We are well regarded
around the world for our

Faspar SpA
Via Foscolo 22

20087 Robecco s/N (MI), Italy
Tel: +39 02 9471274
Fax: +39 02 9471611

Email: faspar@faspar.it
Website: www.faspar.it

research, project and de-
velopment sectors.

With over 40 years of ex-
perience and more than
300 lines installed world-
wide, Faspar SpA has be-

quality products and for an
extremely reliable custo-
mer service that contin-ues
to evolve in response to
customer requirements.”

Faspar SpA’s main pro-
duct range includes:
� slitting lines
� levelling, straighten-

ing, and cut-to-
length lines (with
feeder, or rotary
shear or flying shear)

� surface finishing lines
� feeding and pres-

sing/punching lines
� tens ion /s t re tch

levelling lines
� roll forming lines
� sandwich panel lines

Faspar’s lines are de-
signed for:

� stainless steel
� carbon and alloy

steel
� special steels
� galvanized steel
� pre-painted steel
� aluminium
� titanium
� copper
� brass
� tinplate
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Costa Levigatrici SpA,
based in Schio, Italy, was
established in 1982, and
has become one of the glo-
bal leaders in the manu-
facture of wide belt sand-
ing machines. In 1989, it
built its first 2,500mm wide
metal polishing machine,
and established its “Costa
Metal” division in 1993.

“Costa Metal” has de-
veloped into one of the
most important compa-
nies for the manufacture of
polishing, brushing , grind-
ing and deburring machi-
nes for ferrous and non-fer-
rous metals with more
than 1,000 units now in-
stalled.

Costa Levigatrici SpA em-
ploys around 200 people,
operating three production
plants with a total covered

area of 17,000 sq metres.
It has established a per-
manent showroom, and a
testing facility with sever-
al fully operational machi-
nes at its headquarters in
Schio. Here, with the sup-
port of the company’s spe-
cialised technicians, cus-
tomers can find and test
the most suitable solutions
for their individual produc-
tion requirements.

A laboratory was estab-
lished on the same site
in 2006, where the results
of all tests performed can
be checked electronically.
In addition to verifying
tests and for analysis, the
laboratory is used for
testing abrasives so that
comprehensive profession-
al advice can be provided
with respect to the best
tools to use for a particu-
lar finish.

Costa Levigatrici SpA
Via Venezia 144

36015 Schio (VI), Italy
Tel: +39 0445 675000
Fax: +39 0445 675110

Email: info@costalev.com
Website: www.costalev.com

Surface finishing line
by Faspar and Costa

Levigatrici

The Costa Levigatrici SpA
headquarters and produc-
tion plant in Schio, Vicen-
za, and two production
plants in Sandrigo, Vicenza

Research and develop-
ment is carried out conti-
nuously by Costa Leviga-
trici SpA to ensure that
innovative solutions are
always available for its
customers.

The main product range at
Costa Levigatrici SpA
includes:
� dry and wet polish-

ing and brushing
machines for coil
and sheet proces-
sing lines

� dry and wet polish-
ing and brushing

machines for flat
bars and tubes

� grinding lines with
abrasive belts for
narrow tolerances
and high grade
finishes

� dry and wet univer-
sal deburring and
polishing machines
for cut-to-size
sheets

Costa Levigatrici’s machi-
nes are designed for pro-
cessing:

� stainless steel
� carbon and alloy

steel
� special steels
� galvanized steel
� pre-painted steel
� aluminium
� titanium
� copper
� brass
� tinplate


